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Delta Delta Delta

Delta Delta Delta entertained
Sigma Alpha Epsilon , Tuesday
night in the recreation room •of
McElwain Hall. Entc-tainment 'in-
cluded skits on a mock television
show. Dancing followed the en-
tertainment, an d refreshments
were served. .

By a 13 to six straw ,vote, Panhellenic Council.-Tuesday. night
favored holding one , formal rushing period per year. The formal
rushing would take place in the spring, with informal rushing during
the fall: A committee will work on the details for the plan.

Proposed revisions in the .Panheconstittition were read by
Jane Stieber.. The .council- will vote on , the revisions Tuesday

The proposed revisions include! _

electing the Panhel recording- and
corresponding-secretaries and:the
treasurer before installing the
president. and changing the terms
of officers in May instead of April.
The offices of president-,Ldvice
president ar e rotated , - annually
among the sororities.'

Officers of the, sorority's pledge
class_are Sylvia Crum, president:
Suzanne Morgan, secretary-treas-
urer; and Barbara Estep, projects
chairman.27 Leave

To Attend
UN Seminar

Kappa Kappa Gamma
Kappa Kappa Gamma has initi-

ated Joan Besore, Marilyn Buzby..
Louise Carey. Phoebe Erickson,
Marilyn Franklin, Mary Glading,
Patricia Hathaway. Eleanor Hen-
nesSy, June Jarman. Nancy Mc-
Crady, 'Diane Miller. Iris Owen,
Marilyn• Porter, Louise Robertson,
Mary Louise Sharar, and Audrey
Shultz.
Chi Omega

New Delegates
' The revisions call for terming a

coed a pledge as soon as she acr
cepts a sorority's bid, and limit-
ing the period a woman may re-
main a pledge to one year. One
who breaks a pledge would be
ineligible to pledge another sor-ority for one calendar year from
the date the pledge was broken.

The official Panhel delegates,
according to the revisions. would
be the president and rush chair-man of each sorority. At present
the rush 'chairman and assistant
rush chairman are the delegates.
Marilyn Levitt, Panhel president,
said having the sorority presidents
as delegates would help strengthen
Panhel.

Twenty-seven students and fac-
ulty members left State College
at 6:30 a.m. :today to take part
in a three-day United Nations
seminar at the UN' ,headquarters
in New York - City.'

Dr. John Ferguson, head of the
POlitical Science department, will
head the seminar, which begins
this afternoon. The group will
return Sunday.

After a briefing session at the
UN headquarters at 1:45 p.m. to-
day, the group will visit a sessionof -the Trusteeship Council and
the United States mission to the
UN.

Chi Omega recently entertained
Theta Kappa Phi at the frater-
nity house. The pledges of the
sorority presented a skit, an d
games were played. Refreshments
and dancing followed.

Newly elected officers of Chi
Omega's pledge class are Nancy
White, president; Margaret 'Sel-
ig, vice president; and Anne Mae
Zimmerman, secretary-treasurer.
Kappa Delta

Tonight they will either attendan international student party or
visit Greenwich Vill a g e andChinatown.,

The new pledge officers of Kap-
pa Delta are Arline Rudeski, pres-
ident: Eliza Newell, vice presi-
dent; Rita Koballa, treasurer;
Ruth Fitz, treasurer: Ruth Good,
social chairman: Shirley Eagley.
publicity chairman: Anne Bloom-
field, parliamentarian; and Grace
Bickelhaupt, song leader.
Delta Gamma - •

A regular alternate would be
named to Panhel, instead of any
member of a sorority serving .asalternate, as is the case under
the present systeth.

' Greek Week Program
Under the revised constitution,the five council* 'officers would

form an executive committee
which would approve presidential
appointments.

Tomorrow morning the semin-ar group will attend a meeting
of the disarmament' .commission
where they will hear Henry
Block and Benjamin Cohen, mem-'hers, of the commission, speak.

During the afternoon the sem-inar group will attend a UN ses-sion.

Patricia Bauer has been elect-
ed president of Delta Gamma's
pledge class. Joan Sherts was
elected secretary-tr-asurer.Saturday morning there.will be

seminar discussions concerning
what the group has learned aboutthe UN on the trip and the re-
sponsibilities of a world citizen.

No activities have been sched-uled for Friday night, Saturdayafternoon or Saturday night.
After attending .church Sunday

morning, the group will return
to the College.

Patricia Acosta, Greek Week
co-chairman, outlined the sche-
dule for the week. On Saturday,
sororities and fraternities will
help clean up State College play-
grounds. A broadcast is scheduledfor Sunday.

Alumni affairs will be held onMonday. Exchange dinners be-
tween fraternity men and sorority
women are scheduled for Tuesday,
with open houses at fraternityhouses on Wednesday. The Woody
Herman jazz concert and the IFC-
Panhel ball will take place April
4, with house, parties on April 5.

Honorary Elects
Herald President

Richard Herald Wa s recently
elected president of the Penn
State chapter of Alpha Tau Al-
pha, professional agricultural ed-
ucation honorary.

Other officers are Wesley Krie-
bel, vice president; Wesley Haer,
secretary; Lawrence Lindstrom.
treasurer; William Waters, ser-
geant at arms; and Wilmer Wise.
reporter. •

Dr. .D avid McClay, assistant
professor of agricultural educa-
tion, has been named adviser, to
the group.

Kappa Delta Rho to Hold
Regional Meeting Here

The local chapter of Kappa Del-ta Rho will be host to the regional
convention of eastern KDR chap-
ters to meet here tomor o wthrough Sunday.

Representatives will discuss
house management and pledge
policies. Saturday's program will
include afternoon panel discus-
sions followed by a dance in the
evening.

Theme of Ball
The council rejected a motion

to name one outstanding sorority
pledge by a 16 to three vote.

Marlene Heyman, co-chairman
of the IFC-Panhel Ball, reported
that the ball will be decoratedin a Manhattan theme.

Froth Deadline
Wednesday is the dedline for

submitting photographs for
Froth's . girl of the month con-
test.The group will attend chapel

Sunday. .Miss Levitt reminded the coun-
cil that, according to the Senatecommittee on student welfare,sororities and fraternities are co-
responsible for observing College
regulations when they co-enter-
tain at a fraternity house.

Pictures may be turned-.in at
the Student Union desk in Old
Main and should include the
coed's name and address.

Either an individual or an or-
ganization may sponsor the pic-
tures. •

Slavic Grotip to Meet
A mixer and record dance will

be held by the American Slavonic
Organization at 7 tonight in the
home economics living center.
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End of Alphabet . . .

Fioht -Ro* Students
Get Highest Grades

By LU MARTIN
Whether you like it or not, if you sit up. front in your classes,

You're likely to learn more. This was found to be true by "Bud" P.
Hill, instructor in the Economics department.

Ina classroom of six rows, the semester average of those who
sit in the 'first three rows is 1.61, while the last three rows of students

rack up ari average of .84, he
discovered. •

There isn't too much difference
in a small classroom, but the larg-er the room, the better off the
students in the front rows are,
he said. According to Hill's com-
putations, occupants of back seats
flunk three times as often as
those who sit up front.

Hill attributes this to the fact
that students have a natural ten-
dency to stay awake and, remain
alert when under the instructor's
eye, while those in the back ex-
perience less compunction when
they read another text book or
the Collegian.

In one of Hill's economics class-
es, five 3's and one failing grade
were distributed to occupants of
the first three rows. On the other
hand,. the last three rows got the
booby prize of one 3' and six fail-
ing grades.

Portuguese Group
Forms New Club

The Portuguese coffee hour
group, which in the past held
informal 'gatherings at the TUB,
has announced its decision to
unite as a club.

Officers of the organization are
Richard Killinger, president; Car-
los Wright, vice president; and
Richard Doyle, second vice presi-
dent. The club is called "0 Bando
dos Papagnios" which, translated,
is "The Parrot Swarm."

The club will meet next Tues-
day at 4 p.m. in the Tavern.

In Williamsburg, Va., the first
capitol house was designed with-
out chimneys.

Now, if- your last name begins
with a Z, don't give up. You may
be the lucky exception who car-
ries off the one 3 alloted to theback rows.

Future Farmers Elect
Joseph ,Soper has been elected

president of the Future Farmers
of America. Other officers elect-
ed, are Lawrence Lindstrom, vicepresident;• Thomas Inter, secre-
tary: Floyd Rou g h, treasurer;
Dominic Spezialy, reporter; Rob-ert Hobbes; sentinel; WesleyHaer, Wilmer Wise, and MichaelBabco, student council represent-
atives.

Are You Ready •.)

For IF( Weekend r
Have your evening gown

cleaned and hand-pressed.
In by Tuesday . . . back
by Thursday!

Beals Cleaners
129 S. Pugh St.

Below the Glennland
Building

Miss Shirley Thornton
Delia Gamma

so adorable in one of our lovely
,prang gowns

Our exciting collection includes
ballerina and full length styles in luscious

pastel shades. Choose from nets, nylon
tulles, laces, and novelty fabrics

SMART SHOP
123 S. ALLEN STREET
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